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HIESHAKESKAISER
Highway Is Open

To Warrendale
For Auto Traffic

jyONNlE McCARROL THROWN BY SILVER in the
h cowgirls' bucking contest at the Pendleton Round-U- p

yesterday afternoon. One of the many thrills
experienced by the thousands of spectators.

French Shells
Silence Forts
at Dardanelles

ii

GOLDEN DAYS

OF OLD WEST

LIVED AGAIN

EEUP HOT

Insane Man
Asks $5000
From Prelate

William Moore," Clerk, Arretted by
Prompt Action of Father O'Hara

and Patrolman Bale.
Patience on the part of the police

and clever acting on the part of Father
E. V. O'llura was this afternoon re-
warded with the rapture of William
Moore, an Insane man. who has b(;sn
bothering at the residence of Arch

r The Columbia river highway'
will be open tomorrow as far Ut

as Warrendale. quits a distance 0
beyond Multnomah Falls. Most

f of the way is paved, includingJjf vV the new sectlon o' the road just
Jf beyond the upper Sandy bridge.

'f&s. em. Great effort has been madeytirf t t0 gtt tn Payin8 on the high- -
l1 tYjL Jf way connected In time for the

V,2L xs-- ffl M pleasure of travelers tomorrow.
" Roadmaster Teon announces" ' ' VmVVw 1SM, y'sl the following route:

'?V--J Sandy road to Fairview cut- -

llu f4 over, thence to Base Line road,
(V)L "T . J to upper Sandy bridge and on

"V 1 over tne new 8rad- - ArrowsJ; f i V1 I will point the way.

i I "All vehicles must keep to
VffiJ-- ' , the right," said the roadmaster.

1- - "Between Chanticleer and Lat- -

fit J ourelle speed must not exceed
rtfff i 'L 15 lnU8 an hour- - Thls ,or

rj&-!&- c 5 tne reason that some of our
Ifc 1P curves are not completed and If

jf P Jf?? fj v 'travel faster than 15 miles an
V,4-- . "ij""' f A

hour would be dangerous."

!:& I: ir jBjpN

IHi I I . : zr Av'iw v. . , I
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ELECTRIFY ITS

LIES TO WEST

Directors of C, M. & St. P.
Railroad Today Take For-

mal Action Looking to Big
Improvement in System.

NEW CHANGE TO COST
GREAT SUM OF MONEY

Operation of First Unit of
Electrification Justifies Ex

tension of the Work.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Sept. 25. (I. N. S.)
Electrification of all Its lines to the

west, where the power is available,
was decided upon here today at a
meeting of the directors of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad.

Information that the Milwaukee sys
tem actually will complete the elec-
trification of Its system was received
here this morning with no surprise.

K. K. Garrison, general agent here.
stated that the official bulletins of
the company have Indicated that the
decision was "in the air" and undoubt-
edly would be reached eventually. The
uirectois' meetinr, in fact, had been
called for the express purpose of de
ciding whether to authorize the elec-
trification now or later.

The first unit of electrification re
cently completed and operated suc-
cessfully has more than justified the
expenditure, especially over the heavy
mountain grades. In the opinion of
railroad operating men who have
watched the experiment.

No estimate of the cost of the elec
trification of the western lines is
available here, but It is known that it
would be enormous. The directors are
expected to reach Seattle some time
next week for inspection of the sys
tem.

Talk of the proposed entrance of the
Milwaukee into Portland has not been
heard for a number of months, though
the company has been active in the vi
cinity of Grays harbor and lias leasing
relations with both the O-- R. & N.
and the Northern Pacific in various
sections of Washington.

The announcement that the lines
will be electrified wherever power is
available is taken to mean that the
entire western end of the system, ex-
tending across Washington and Idaho,
is to be brought under the electrifica
tion.

CHILDREN ARE SAVED

BUT MOTHER BURNS

TO MJ HOME

Mrs, Eggleston Went Back
Into Flaming House After
Family Had Escaped,

Nehalem, Or., Sept. 25. Mrs. Fred
Eggleston, 30 years old, was burned
to death last light in a fire which de-
stroyed the Eggleston home about
three miles north of this city.

Mr. Eggleston and three children
were saved.

Being awakened by smoke soon after
midnight, Mr Eggleston carried the
three children downstairs and outdoors
to a place of safety. Mrs. Kggleston
accompanied them, but evidently went
back into the house later and was
caught in the flames.

Mr. Eggleston thought she had prob-
ably gone to the home of neighbors
until inquiry failed to locate her, and
then a skull arjd some of the larger
bones of the human frame were found
in the ruins of the home.

The Egglestons had been In this
part of the country about two years.

bishop Christie of the Catholic church.
The capture was effected by Patrol-

man Bales and Father O'Hara shortly
after noon today.

Moore has been at the rectory nu-
merous times within the last few
weeks demanding that the archbishop
give him $5000. He was too wily to bo
captured, however, and escaped each
time before the police arrived.

Today lie offered a compromise.
"I'll take $2500 and call It square,'

he told Father O'Hara.
"Well, let's talk it over," said Father

O'Hara, and manage j to entice Moore
into an Inner room.

There he argued with him while
others about the house telephoned the
police. Motorcycle Patrolman Bales
was hurried out and arrived Just as
the man had declared that he must
have the money within a few minutes.

Moore is '0 years of age and is said
to have been a clerk.

Attempt Is Made
To Blow Up Plant

Austrian Suspected of Fruitless At
tempt to Cripple Munition Output Is
Arrested at Altoona.
Altgona, Pa., Sept. 25. (U. P.")

Suspected of planting 25 sticks of dy-
namite with lighted fuse attached at
Carlln Limestone company's plant,
George Verbounitz, an Austrian, was
a; rested today.

The company furnished limestone for
mills making ammuntion for the al-

lies and his alleged attempt to blow it
up was taken as part of tho plan to
cripple American munitions produc-
tions.

Russia Has New
Minister of War

General Pollvanoff Appointed to Po-
sition; Secretary of State Snrso ed

Dead.
London. Sept. 25. (I. N. S.) Offi

cial announcement of the appointment
cf General Pollvanofr as Russian min-
ister of war is made In dispatches re-
ceived here today from Petrograd.

Russian Secretary of State Durno
died Friday night, according to dis-
patches received nere today from
Petrograd.

Suggests Tariff Commission.
Washington, Sept. 25. (U. P. ) Re-

plying to a letter from former Governor
Cox of Ohio, suggesting creation of a
tariff commission to Investigate gen-
eral trade conditions. President Wilson
sent a letter saying that various bu-

reaus of the government already fur-
nish the machinery for a "thoroughly
scientific treatment of the tariff."

Federal Reserve
Statement

Ban mneljco. Sept. 2.1. HI. P. ) Statement
of condition of the federal reaerre bank of Sau
t'ranclkco at tue dmr ut tumlum feut. 24:

Reiouroer
Gold coin and cold certificate

In own raulU f 8.44S.000
In gold settlement fund 1.91tUIOu
In gold redemption fund 21.000
Legal tender notes, silver, etc 7.000

Total reerres J 8,.'W2.OO0
Commercial paper (redlscouuta) .... 1.255,000
Hank acceptuncea 6(1."). C)0
Dnlted Statea bonda l.ooi.nou
Municipal narranla l.ANfl.OOO
I euerai reserve notes neia
All otuer resources ... l.C37.0tJO

Total resource $18,444,000
Liabilitiea.

Capital paid $ 3.931.000
Deposits, net 12. 513.000

Total liabilities $16.444. 0Q0
Memorandum.

Federal reserre notes received from
federal roerve ssent $ 4.000.000

reoerai rest-rv- notes m bands oflnk 1,974.000
Net federal reserve notes outstand

ing-- 2. AM AIM
Gold deposited with federal reserve

ajreni to retire federal reserve
note 4.000.000

Net asset account federal reserve
" $ 1.074.000
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STATE OF ALABAMA OF BRITISH WARSHIPS IT IS $300,000,000

DIVER PROMISE

Emperor Orders Sweeping

Changes Among the Naval
Commanders Who Opposed

Modification of Policy.

CHIEF OF GENERAL
NAVY STAFF IS OUT

Rear Admiral Behneke, Vice

Chief of Staff, Also Retired;

Subordinates Affected.

Berlin, Kept. 15 (I. N. S.)-K- alnr

Wtlhelm's shakeup of the navy. In

connection with the modification of
the submarine policy as announced by
Ambassador vpn Bernstorff at Wash
ington, Im the greatest In the history
of the nation.

Following the announcement of the
retirement of Vice Admiral Bachmann
an chief of the naval general staff In
favor of Admiral von Holtzendorf f,
former commander of the German high
seas fleet, and the retirement of Rear
Admiral Behcnke as vice chief of the
naval general staff, two more princi
pal officers and a dozen of their sub-
ordinates. It became known today, have
been supplanted or transferred.

The two additional officials Include
Vice Admiral von Grapow, director of
the nautical department, and Vice Ad-
miral von Lutis, commander of the
first squadron.

The displaced officers, it iB under-
stood, were opposed to the modifica-
tion of tho submarine policy now ef-
fective.

Controversy Soon Closed.
New York, Sept. 2f. (I. N. K As-

surance was given the American people
here today by German Ainbassadjr von

. Bernstorff that the submarine contro-
versy betweefli the United States and
Germany would be satisfactorily ended
soon.

"I shall leave for Washington short-
ly to meet Secretary of State Lansing.
I am able to assure America that the
oontroversy will be quickly settled and
satisfactorily to both sides. The con-t- n

versy then will be ended forever."

Two German Divers Caught.
Newport, R. t, Sept. 25. (I N. S.)

Malls- from Kngland bring news of the
capture of two German submarines In
the Firth of Forth. A wire contrivance
so sensitive that it gave the required
signal to troops caused the lowering
of a chain which imprisoned one craft.
The other submarine became entangle!
In chains and her commander, hoplnir
to escape, took his vessel to the hot
torn, remaining five days. The nv
merit the submarine came to the sur-
face, showing her periscope, she was
captured.

Steamer Ketmlyk Sunk.
London, Sept 25 (U P) The Ho'-l- n

liner Kemdyk, flying
ti c Dutch flag, Buenos Alre3 to Copen-
hagen, has been sunk Thirty-nin- e of
her crew were landed

Minister of Marino Resigns.
Home, Kept. 25 (I. N. S.) Vice

Admiral Lulgl Vlale, minister of ma-
rine, tendered his resignation to King
V'lvtor Emmanuel today. Viale, who
sIho was a senator, is in poor health.
JIls retirement Is not believed to
carry any political significance.

POLICEMAN ACCEPTS

DA E AND ARRESTS

10 BALL PLAYERS

Coast League Men Fail to
Show Up in Court, Ho-
weverBail Forfeited,

"Probably one of the reasons why
the Portland team is at the bottom of
the league," remarked Municipal Judge
Stevenson today when he forfeited 15
bail on each William Stumpf, second
baseman, and Charles Ward, shortstop,
of the Portland Coast league club,
when they failed to answer to "after
hour" charges.

Stumpf and Ward were found loaT
lug along West Park and Washington
htreets about 3 o'clock this morning
by Patrolman Rekdahl.

The policeman asked them their rea-
son for being on the street at that
hour, and they replied by getting on
either side of Rekdahl and jostling
him, according to his statement in
court this morning.

Later the policeman said the ball
players dared him to bring them to
Jail and threatened to "get" Jjis job.
The officer accepted the chance, and
took them to jail, where they were
locked up nntti they furnished ball of
$5. Their in court this
morning forfeited this bail..

Battleship's Pumps Disabled.
Washington, Sept. 25. (I. N. S.)

Disabling of the circulating pumps of
the battleship Arkansas while engaged
in target practice off the Virginia
coast, today was announced in a mes-
sage received at the navy department
today from Admiral Fletcher. The
Arkansas is being repaired at Hampton
Koads.

Troops InvaGe Macedonia.
Paris, Sept, "25. (I. N. S.) Bulgar-

ian troops are Invading Macedonia,
toa dispatch received here to-

day from Athena

Turks Fail in an Attempt to Mine
French Positions on the Gali-po- li

Peninsula Front.
Paris, Sept. 15. (V. P.) Under flra

from a French warship, a Turkish bat-

tery on the Asiatic side of the Dardan-
elles, harrassing the allies near Sedd-ul-Bah- r,

was silenced, according to of-

ficial announcement today.
Turkish forces have unsuccessfully

attempted to mine French positions on

the Gallipoli peninsula.
Replying to an extremely heavy

bombardment of their positions at Au-beri-

and St. Hilaire, the Germana
hurled quantities of asphyxiating gaa
bombs.

The French guns are still ruining
the German trenches In the Artola,
Champagne and Aigonne regions.

Infantry engagements around Man-hou- e

were repulsed by the French fire.

PROVES A REVELATION

TO LOCAL MEIERS

Oregon Commandery No 1

Confers Order of Mediter-
ranean Pass Last Night,

Described by local fCnlghta Templar
as the most impressive ceremonial
that they ever witnessed, the Order of
the Mediterranean Pass and the
Knights of Malta was conferred in

i long form on a class at the Masonic
Temple last night.

The work was done by Oregon com-

mandery No. 1, and in the long form
the ceremonial is so rarely given that
many of the sir knights present last
night had never before witnessed it.

The ceremonial brought to a close
the annual conclave of the grand
cemmandery Knifhts Templar of Ore
gon.

It was witnessed by the members
of tho grand commandery of Wash-
ington, who held their annual conclave
concurrently at Vancouver, and who
also took part In the brilliant parade
on Portland's downtown streets yea-terda- y.

The officers of the Washington
grand commandery are: Grand com-
mander, John C. Minton, Bellingharo;
deputy grand commander, William A.
Acuff, Spokane; grand generalissimo,
Edwin H. Van Patten, Dayton; grand
captain-genera- l, Lewis 8. Wlnana, Se-it- -

tle; grand prelate, Kev. Mark A. Mat
thews, Seattle; grand treasurer, Horace
W. Tyler, Tacoma; grand recorder
Yancey C. Blalock, Walla Walla; grand
Junior warden, Jacob It. Miller,

grand standard-beare- r, Henry
B. EMer, Aberdeen; grand sword-beare- r.

Willis I. Res, Spokane; grand
r. arder, Frederick L .Fauly, Walla
Walla; grand captain of the guard.
William J. Carter, Vancouver.

The dinner given by the grand com-
mandery 9i Oregon at tire Imperial
following the parade yesterday was a
brilliant affair.

The attendance at both Oregon and
Waahlngton conclaves wag larger than
In nian y previous years.

Sweden Prohibits
Shipments Outside

Stockholm. Kept. 25. (I. N. 8.)
Sweden lias issued a proclamation pro-
hibiting the exportation of rabbets
printers' ink, dyes and varnishes. It
was announced here today.

FOREGOES EXTRA SESSION

Washington, Sept. 25. (I. N. S.)
Authoritative announcement was mad
here today that President Wilson has
decided to forego calling an extra ses-
sion of the senate to revise Its rules,
as scheduled. The president fears the
extra session inevitably would mean
discussion of international questions,
and this he Is desirous of avoiding for
the present.

Annual Round -- Up Pageant
Stirs Memories of the Past
as Thousands Marvel at
Gorgeousness.

QUEEN SITS HIGH

IN SADDLE REPLICA

Pep" and Ginger Mark the
Range Events in Which

Champions Participate.

Pendleton. Or.. Sept. 26. After
checking rides In the contests or tho
first two days, Judges this morning'
picked 15 performers to ride in semi-
finals thjs afternoon.

From among these 15, every one a
buckaroo of true form, will be chosen
thrt-- to ride for the title of champion
of the world.

The three worst horses known 'n tbe
west Long Tom, Speed Hall and Cul-des- ac

have been saved for the finals,
and the man who rides them sttAlght-u- p

must needs be a champion.
The 1 ." selected are: Kd Met 'arty of

Cheyenne; It. S. Hall of Philomath. Or.;
John Mua- - of Miiupln, Or.; Jim Massey
of Snyder, Texas; Yakima Cnnutt of
Pomeroy; Red Parker of Valentine,
Neb.; Dell Klancett of Phoenix; Jsck-so- n

Sundown of Nez Perce, Idaho; Paul
Hansen of Cheyenne; J. B. Woodell of
Artlmore.. Okla.; Parrcll Cannon of
Pitter, Or.. Wilklns Wllllsms of Ca-yus- e.

Or.; Kd Mniilvrey of Print ville,
()r. ; lee t'lildwell of Pendleton, and
Harley Thome of Huldman, or.

Pendleton, Or.. Kept. 2.V -- All that
made the old west wild; nil that made
It romantic, all that made it lie.vu.tlfu!
and pli'turesijue; all Hint mitdg It s
distinctively different from any other
place on the globe, was presented to
13.000 admiring people this morn-
ing in the "Westward Ho" parade,
the annual pageant of the Kound-iJp- .

A mile or more In length; brKllant,
daziling, picturesque beyond diHcrip-tio- n;

a feast of color, faithful and com-
plete In depicting an age that Is paat
to air a that is present, it wa
triumph of western pageantry.

Not an Important phase of the early
life on the mountains, plains and range
land was mlsning In t lie long line of
march. Hundreds of Indiana, descend-
ants of the knightly Umatlllar, Ca-yus-

Walla Wallas and Ne I'ercta,
bedecked with savage splendor in their
rich trappings; cowboys and cowgirls,
mounted on spirited ponies and flaunt-
ing the gay colors they love; lumber-
ing old stage coaches, first inrriera
of the west; an immigrant train of
prairie schooners; a Rud Bluff freight-
er outfit, ancestor of the box ca: ;

a pack train of lowly mules, such aa
used to carry aupplles over mountain
trails to hardy miners and prospectora

these, and many other features of
the pioneer days, passed in review be-
fore the crowd.

A new and unique feature of the
parade this year was a float in which

(Concluded on Pag fire. Column Two.)

Marines in Haiti
Fight Tribesmen

Americana Fire on Entrenched Oocom

Then Parana Them Several Kllal
'

Into Interior.
Cape Haltlen, Sept. 26. (I. N. S.) "

American marines today fought a run-
ning battle with rebels near Gonalves.
Details are lacking.

Learning Cocos tribesmen were en-
trenched, the marlnea advanced, tho
rebels fleeing after the American had
fired a few volleys. The Americana
pursued the Cocos for several miles.
No mention was made of any caauai?
tlea In the advices received here.

May Mean Montana Work.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 25. (P. N. 8.)
A. M. ingeraoll, assistant to tha vlc

president of the Ht. Paul road, with
headquarters in Tacoma, waa out of
the city today, having gone to Belllng-ha- m

on a trip of Inspection. Other
officials of the road in Tacoma would
not discuss the action of the board.

It is generally believed, however, In
railroad circles here that the action
of the board simply means authorisa
tion for the completion of about 0

miles of line which had been proposed
In Montana, of which about 125 miles
had been completed when work was
interrupted by the European war.

8-Roo- m House
Good Milch Cow

The quickest, safest and best
method to get what you want and
to get rid of what you do not
want la to use a Journal Want Ad,

Tor mnt Houses 13
" ROOM modern nouns. 495 Mont-

gomery st., 5 room modem cot-
tage, 609 Front st.. i room cot-
tages."

Livestock 33
"8 GOOD milch cows for sale.

Guernsey and Jerseys, and 3

good Holhtelns. average gals.,
high test."

Sogs and Household Pets
"AT STI'l' Lord Hubert. blu

eycil White Persian, perfect
hearing. i' "

Hoarekeping Hooms 73
Private Pamlly

"PAttLK. klt'hen, 2 bedrooms."
complet'lv furnished, $12 pfi

month, piano, water, lights, phona,;
bath included "

The above and all other. Want
Ads can l found on pages 12-- 1 J.

Former United States Sena-
tor From Oregon to De-

velop Place on Large Scale

"So I guess Alabama is good enough
for me," concludes a letter written by
a Mobile man to a Portland friend, in
transmitting a clipping telling of
Jonathan Bourne Jr.'s purchase of a
1600-acr- e farm in the cotton state.

"I was rather planning to sell out
here and move to Oregon, where I
had been told everything is ideal for
life and for agriculture and profit,''
the writer had stated. "But if Senator
Bourne, who used to represent Oregon
in congress, has decided t, live in
Alabama. 1 guess Alabama Is good
enough for me."

Mr. Bourne has maintained a legal
residence In Portland, but this resi-
dence is and for ten years has been only
nominal. The clipping from a Mobile
paper enclosed by the Mobile man to
his Portland friend says:

"Former United States Senator Jona-
than Bourne, of Oregon, who is devel-
oping the 1600-acr- e farm that he pur-
chased this summer near Theodore, on
the Scranton road, has christened his
farm 'Carol Plantation."

"E. W. Ensor has been made

Cannonade Directed Against
Harbor Works, and Much
Damage Is Done,

Amsterdam, Sept. 25. (I. N. S.)
British" warships started a terrific
bombardment of Zeebrugge at dawn.
The German defenses were badly dam-
aged before the batteries compelled
the squadron to draw away.

The cannonade was directed against
the harbor works. Explosions occur-
ring on land indicated that ammuni-
tion depots were blown up by the
fleet's fire.

The squadron's fire was directed by
aeroplanes.

The cannonading lasted for three
hours. Afterwards firing was heard
at other points along the Belgian
coast.

manager of the plantation. Several
hundred acres have already been
cleared and ore now being sown for
winter planting.

"A four-roo- m bungalow Is now be
ing erected on the Bourne place. This
will house the employes, and later two
magnificent residences will be con
atructed."

Fear Opposition May Block

Loan of Any Size, Reason
Amount Asked Reduced.

New York, Sept 25. (I. N. S.) The
proposed loan to Great Britain and
France may not exceed $30p,000,000,
according to report here today.

Banks throughout the country, In- -

eluding three in Manhattan and three
in Hoboken, have announced their will-- j
lngness to participate in a loan of any
size and it is feared that the efforts
of hostile agencies to block the loan
will be successful, at least to the pclnt
of scaling down the $600,000,000 total
previously deemed the minimum.

If only $300,000,000 is secured now, it
is possible that another loan will ne
made next spring.

It was understood here today that
a tentative agreement will be reached
within a few days, after which rep-
resentatives of the American Bank-
ers' association will be called into con-
ference and the machinery for bringing
in the money set in motion.

Roosevelt at Quebec.
Quebec, Sept. 25. (I. N. B.) Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt arrived in Quebec
Friday from a hunting trip on which
he bagged a bull moose and a caribou.

STREETSTEMPLAR MAKE STRIKING SHOWING IN PARADE ON PORTLAND'S
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